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Die casting is a manufacturing process used to produce complex and precise 
products where molten material is injected into the mold cavity at a very high speed and 
pressure. Metal injection molding manufacturing is gradually increasing due to the 
demand for lightweight and sustainable material. Magnesium has several unique physical 
properties that are comparable with Aluminum metal. In this research, the objective is to 
study the effect of modification on runner and installation of air vents in reducing 
investigated defects location. The design of the cavity in this project is a ‘test piece’, an 
inspection instrument. Design modeling and the relevant parameter is input into ANSYS 
software for numerical simulation. Novelty runner and gate design (Outward curvature 
runner with air vent) to enhance fluid behavior inside the cavity are discussed in this 
paper. Effect of inserting different plugger speed and inserting vacuum also found in this 
research study. Found that, the modified design could improve the distribution of velocity 
and temperature of molten metal inside the mold cavity. The modified design also have 













Die casting adalah proses pembuatan yang digunakan untuk menghasilkan produk 
yang kompleks dan bertepatan dengan reka bentuk yang diingini. Die casting merupakan 
proses di mana logam yang dileburkan akan dimasukan ke rongga acuan pada kelajuan 
dan tekanan yang sangat tinggi. Pemintaan produk logam yang ringan dan dihasilkan 
melalui proses Die Casting meningkat dari tahun ke tahun. Magnesium mempunyai 
beberapa ciri fizikal unik yang boleh dibandingkan dengan logam aluminium. Objektif 
kajian ini adalah  untuk mengkaji kesan pengubahsuaian reka bentuk acuan dan 
pemasangan laluan udara pada acuan asal dalam mengurangkan kecacatan yang 
diselidiki. Proses pembuatan 'Test Piece' melalui proses Die Casting merupakan fokus 
utama kajian ini, 'Test Piece' merupakan sebuah instrumen yang digunakan untuk 
mengukur. Simulasi akan dijalankan pada rekabentuk acuan yang telah diubah dan 
parameter yang relevan akan digunakan sebagai input dalam perisian ANSYS. Kebolehan 
rekabentuk acuan yang telah diperbahrui (Outward curvature runner with air vents) 
dalam meningkatkan sifat bendalir di dalam acuan akan dibincangkan dalam karya ini. 
Penyelidikan ini juga merangkumi kesan kelajuan pergerakan logam yang berbeza dan 
tekanan rendah terhadap sifat logam lebur di dalam acuan.  
Didapati bahawa reka bentuk yang telah diubah suai dapat mengoptimumkan mengagihan 
halaju dan suhu logam lebur di dalam acuan. Reka bentuk yang diubah suai juga turut 
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1.1 Background of Study  
 Die casting is a manufacturing process of metal products by injection of molten 
metal into the mold cavity with high pressure, then the molten metal was left in the cavity 
till solidified and finally ejected out from the cavity as a product. Die casting is majorly 
applicable for a non-ferrous and high variety of products (Ravi, 2011). High Pressure Die 
Casting (HPDC) and High Vacuum Die Casting are some examples of the die casting 
process. HPDC is widely adapted in die casting manufacturing industries due to their 
ability to manufactured thin to medium wall thickness product. HPDC process is highly 
recommended among die casting industries due to its cost-effective process and high 
production rate benefits. HPDC also served for the manufacture of plastics products 
(Moscovitch et. al, 2006).  
The raw material uses for metal injection molding process is initially in granular 
size. The metal or plastics granules are then loaded into the feeder and transferred into a 
cylindrical shape with the aid of screw that will push the fluid at high pressure 
approaching the nozzle for injection. The metal granules are heated in the cylinder at high 
temperature and turn into molten metal. Metal granular is injected with high pressure and 
temperature to ensure solidification process takes place inside the cavity (Lohmüller Et 
al., 2003).  
According to Rosof (1989), there are four basic steps in the metal injection 
molding process: mixing, molding, debinding and lastly sintering. In the mixing process, 
the fine metal powder will be mix with binders in the ratio of 1:1 before undergoes 
injection molding process. The molten metal then will be injected into two half mold 
clamp together. After the molten metal solidified, the product will be ejected out from the 
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mold cavity together with the runner, overflows and air vents. The finishing process such 
as assembly, milling, polishing or drilling will fall on the secondary process (Rosof, 
1989).  
The thixomolding method is an advanced method in die casting according to 
Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy (EERE), (n.d.). The thixomolding method had 
replaced the traditional method of die casting, which lead to a higher production rate, 
lower manufacturing waste, and better workplace material handling. Figure 1.1 show 
schematic drawing of Thixomolding: 
 
Figure 1.1: Schematic Drawing of Thixomolding® Machine (Kainer, K. U. 
(ed.), 2003) 
Table 1.1 shows the components inside an injection molding machine and its 
function: 
Table 1.1: Main Components and Function of Thixomolding 
Component Function 
Feeder - Load metal granules 
- Transfer granules to the cylinder 
Screw - Transfer granule to the nozzle at cylinder front 
- Has valves to prevent backflow 
Cylinder - Heat up metal granules to molten metal 





1.1.1 Market Demand on MIM Machine 
Figure 1.2 shows the growing demand for metal injection molding (MIM) process 
over the years. The metal injection molding demand is higher in manufacturing of medical 
and industrial parts. The growth of metal injection molding products in automotive 
industries is due to the demand for lightweight and sustainable materials parts (Grand 
View Research, 2016). 
 
Figure 1.2: U.S. MIM Market by End-use, 2014 - 2025 (USD Million) (Grand view 
Research, 2016) 
Figure 1.3 shows the metal injection molding demand in the Asia Pacific. A high 
percentage of the metal injection molding demand in the production of consumer product, 
automotive parts and industrial use due to industrial revolution and technology 
advancement. The growth of the demands had also benefited the Growth Domestic 
Product (GDP) and estimated to increase until the year 2025 (Grand View Research, 
2016). 
 




1.1.2  Magnesium Metal and Alloys  
According to research and previous studies, the usage of Magnesium had 
expanded from aerospace, automotive parts to small and difficult components, hardware, 
and casing. Magnesium is used to manufacture military craft and as nuclear development 
back in World War I and II era (Mordike and Ebert, 2001).  The excellent physical 
properties of magnesium such as lightweight making it suitable for hand-held carry and 
reduce the weight of high-speed transportation.  
Study on a comparison between Magnesium metal and Aluminium has been 
conducted. The growing demand in the usage of Magnesium alloy among manufacturers 
is due to its excellent fluidity behaviors, that has better resistance towards hydrogen 
peroxide, resulting low casting defects compare to aluminum and copper (Luo,2013). 
Other than that, Magnesium alloy is eleven times easier to be cast compare to Aluminium 
alloys, this has led to a high production rate and low manufacturing cost (Fallis, 2013). 
The lower melting points of aluminum cause higher temperature required to preheat the 
aluminum granules before being injected into the mold cavity. Aluminum also has lower 
solidus temperature which causes a lower solidification rate, lead to the long 
manufacturing process.  Thus, the production of Magnesium die-cast product could be 
the new market demand.  
Magnesium alloys are a mixture of Aluminium, Iron and Manganese. Manganese 
is used to prevent corrosion and provide better binding. Manganese compound will later 
be separated during the melting process; thus, this alloy is safe to be consumed by humans 
(Luo, 2013).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
